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1. (a) (i) Bill C,ates is the rictrest person in the world tod;t'(Cdan# ii6
(ii) The fuinitures have been arranged neatlV rnan ley house. (Rewrits correcting the er:rorsl

, , ,!iiil: T'he workers are demandingan inbie;d'ii i"[ . tn" t" tt*igiog the'voice;)
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(b) Rewrite the following passage in acceptable English by correcting the mistakes in the tenses,

articles, prepoqitions, vocabulary and structures :-
Clean dri4king water is the key to human suryival. It was the very essence in all life' the

, .slmbol of all that G prr", beautiful and severe. The coirtact between diseaSe and lack of olean

water is the well esLblished fact. Surveys conducted of WHO reveal that 80 percent of all
diseases is associated with clean water. Many diseases such like typhoid, cholera',

gastroenteritis and caused from impure water.It is estimate that more than a billion people

are alfect by water-related diseases.

(c) Describe a bicycle in about one hundred words.

(d) As a Junior Manager in a company what steps should you take before grving instructions to

a group of senidr workers in your company.

(e) List three difrerences between Written and Oral reports.

(0 What is the role of visuals in a technical presentation ?

G) Mentionytue tangible benefits that the modern world has obtained because ofthe technological- 
advances of the 20tlr CenturY. :

(h) Give three reasons for an engineering student to study humanities as a subject.

(8x6=40marks)

Z. (a) Do you accept the view that the materialism of the modern world has led to the decline of

human values ? substantiate your answer with valid reasons.

Or

ft) "Science and Technolory cater only to the luxuries of the rieh not the needs of the floor." Do

you accept this view ? Explain your answer with valid reasons.
(15 marks)
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e^ (a)
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Tvenbeforethewestdwelopedtechnologicalylndiawaswelldeveloped:'Giwsdmsihstas

(b) IIow did theArabs -ot"iU"t""io,
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